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October Dinner Meeting...

Trees
The Basic Plant Of The Garden
Guest Speaker: Don Selinger
Many of us lost trees during the storms and winds oI the past spdng and summer.Ifyou haven't
replaced them, come to the Octobermeeting and leam from Don. H€ has been with Bailey Nursery for
25 yeais and knows horticulture and tree6.Come and listen befor€ you Plant your next ultimate Per€nnial, the tre€. Some ofthe ropics will be.
.
.
.
.
.

Trees in general
The Green Ash-its overuse a].ld problems
In/hy oaks are good for Minnesota
A second look at EL'ns
New irees to consider

Added Attraction
Big Pumpkin and Su.Ilflower contest
Bring your biggest and best

Date:
Place:
Times:
Cost:

Tuesday October 13, 1998
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South
Business:7:00PM
Dinnei 6:30PM
Program:7:30PM
$7.50if iesert/edin advance
$8.50at th€ door iI extra meals are available

Note-Permanent R€s€rvationsrre in Effect
The 1998 pemanent reseflation lst will remain in effect for ihis meetinS Ch€ck your mailinS label. U it
has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reserations) you are on the PermanentList.If there is no "p" on youi
label, you arenot on the permanent rcservationlist and must notify DirectoiKay wolle by Friday,
October 9, to be assureda Placeat dinner. If you are on th€ PemEnent list and will not attend,you must
notiJy Kay by the same deadline or risk beinS resPonsibie for the cost of yolr dinner. Kay calxb€ reached
on her voicemail if you can't reachhef in Personor send her an e-mail ai
at gb-0762. Leavea
^essa8e
opperwofe@worldnet.att.net. If you hav€ rcserved a dinner and on Monday or Tuesday you have an
emirgency where you find you canl attend, call Howard Berg. If the reservation can be sold to late
comersor drop-ins, vou will not be billed.
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The Editor'sDesk
ManagincEditar

I knew planis were imPortant but I
didn't r€alizehou' much they had
changedthe world until I read an article
in Gard€fl Des/Bz.Researchfor this Lbt of
ten planis that changedthe world was
done by E1lenBorker and Jack Kaptan,
who are volunteers ai the BiooklJm
BotanicalGarden.

Bamboo
Provided food, constructionmaie_
rial, turniture, medicine and was us€d by
Ed:son as one of the fitst filam€nts for the
Iight bulb.

Cotton
A major clothing material.Cotton
caused the need for slaves a]rd ultimately
resulted in the Civil War. This in tum
gave us President Lincoln and freedom for
the slaves.

Olive
Obviously oliv€ oil is importani as a
food. But its export, paticularly along the
early hade routes, provided ideas which
formed Westem philosophy, politics,
medicine and alt. The oil was also used as
a lubicant during the start of the industrial revolution

Papyrus
It was the forerunner of PaPer,and
what would w€ do without PaPer?PaPer
enabled tlte creation of alPhabets, r€corded history and the sPreadof lit€racy.
You could even go a steP further and say
the flood of paper in ou| offices cfeat€d
the need for the computer.

Pepper
This is pepper the sPice Early in
aage7)
kantinued011
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Coming
Attractions
Tuesdat October 6 - 7:30PM
Boad of Directorsmeetjng
Mary Mai.nard'shouse
Tuesday,Octob€r 13 - 6:30PM
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Harrier United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South
Tuesda, November3 - 7130PM
Board of Dircctorsmeeting
Eldon Hugelen'shouse
Tuesdit November 10 -6:30 PM
MGCM Dinn€r Meeting
Lake Hariiet United Methodist Church
49ih & Chowen Avenlie South
S€ptember19 through Dec€mber13
Retum to ihe Amazon
85 Wat€rcolors of Amazon Plants
U of M Be[ Museum

TheGardenSpraVis ptblbhed monthly
by the Men's Garden CIub of Minne
apolis, Inc., for its memb€rs alxd
ftiends. Th€ Men's Garden club of
Minneapolis is a not-Ior-profit, equal
oppotunity organlzatron.
Managing Editor.........Chuck Carlson
ProductronManagei ... Andy Marlow
Tim Mccauley,
Staff..............................
Hibberd
Margaret
Mary Malnard,
Stepan.
Berg,
and
Bob
Howard
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Mary'sMeanderings
MCCM
by Maty Maynad,President
Here it is- OctoberalreadylThe
wealher has beenso !^'armrecenill/that
it's almost possibleto believeihat summer
isn't over-until the sun seisbefore 7:30
driving into *Le sun
on ihe wa,\r to work
in ihe moming.
Bui ii's been a
greai growing year,
despiieihe hail ihat
put big holesin the
hostas and a litde bit
of a dry spell
recenily.I haven't
peppers like the
oneswe have now
And the roses and
grasseshave been
greatthis yeai. The
L/oyd creepmgcharlie has also enjoyeda
resur8enccfor a h hilFl]'ere I lhoughlI
mighthav€ lost all my startersetsof
creepingcharlie,butby Augusi it was
clear that my feais were Sroundless.
Sonow it's time to get readYfor a
"La Nina" winter. Aiready, someof the
flowers have bloomed ihemselvesout and
have for.md th€mselves on the comPost
p,le. The mums and TaP.neseanemo1e.
and helenium's are signalinSa closeto the
-urruner. Bur I m still in denial l-oPh8
a8ainsthoPe for anotherbloom or two
from a tiied annual; only stoPPingmyse[
from deadheadingihe rosesat the very
last minute; te[ing myself that it couldrt't
be time to 8et the fall lawn fertiliz€r down.
But it is time, and beforewe know ii
we ll be out s.ul|ing droundlhe ne 8l--

borhood, checkingthe neighbors'Ieaf
bags,hopin8 to get ihe onesfrom the
neighborsihat don't own dogs. (Theie can
be somenasty surpiisesat the bottom of
dog-owners'learbags,and leaf shredders
respondpoorly to thosekind ofsurprises.)
Oh wel1.
Cochairlngthe FloNer, Food and
Foto Sho\^'was a learning experience lor
me. It gav€me an even higher appreciation of a the work that Mel and Duane
have done rn previous yearsto make the
show such a success.Ma€aret and I wer€
very gratetul forMel's good notesarld all
the advi.e thai Mel and Duane provided
us with. (EdilolsnolejiSomeof us in MGCM
haaepmioltslV calledthe Flower,Foodtttld
FataShouttu DuaneandMel Show.Maybeif
Mary andMoryarctmnti ue to chIir it-we
call call it theM & M sllaw. Thanksfor your
And wasn't out Septemberprogram
on birds interestinS? I went riSht home
and dumped out thai old moldy seed
from my thistle feederlNow,I'm irying to
distinguish a1lrhe smal brown birds that I
seeai ihe feeders- I thoughi they were
aII sparrortslmtil I bought that new
Mjmesota Birds book that our speakeE
brought to our meeting.
And I'm looking forward to oul next
proSram as w€[. Eldon has been coming
up with a nice vadety of programs this
year.Ihave leamed a lot and hope you
hav€l Se€you at the Octobei meeting.

MembershipRenewalDue
November lst is the deadljneto Pay your
1999dues iJ you want make sureyou get
Lhejanuary issueof Lh€MinnesotaHorti-

r
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September
Program
Report
by Mautice Lindblon
Dawn Graberand AIln Schmauss
presentedan inierestingprogram about
birds ln t}Ie garden.They ar€ the proprieiors of W;]d Birds Unlimiied in St. Paul.
Biids do not comenaturally io our
homes and gardens in the city lil€ Lhey do
io cabinsor cou]lhy homes.Gardeners
must work at makinS
fteir garden a place
where birds can find
the four things they

seed.Adding a suet feederto your sl,siem,
especiallyin ihe winter is ilnpo ant.
Don'i forget that many flowers vou
grow may also provide {ood forbnds.
Sunflowersand Purple Coneflowersare
eaten by many birds a:.Ldthe seed heads
should be le{t on during the $'inier. Stoie
your seedin a metal containerwith a
locking iid. Don'i keep a loi of ii on hand
sincemoth eggs(which are always in the
se€d)will siart to hatch if it is stored too
Iong or kepi in a warm area.

Water
Natural water is ofcource the best,
but many bidbaihs are availabl€.ff
possible the baih should be placed on the
ground. Next bestjs a pedestaland a ihird
choicewouldbe a hanging baL\. As birds
fly they look down for water on ihe
grormd. Open water in the winter can be
ac.ompfi-sh€dwith a bi|d bath heater.

Nestingplaces
nesting places and

Food
The bestseed
for b ds is black oil

Leavebird housesout in the rvinter.
The nest frcm summer should be cleaned
out every yeai. Natufal nesting places
should be prot€cted as much as possible

Cover
Millet, chips of nuts,
and Safflowerseed
arc also good choices.
Bewareof inexpensive bird seedsinceit
Dautl Gruber
contains grains such as wheat, oai, and
milo. Songbirds don't ljle theseseeds,but
cowbids and house sparrcws do. In
Phatoby LLoyd
addition, these are the seedsthat will
sprout iJ they fall on your lawn.
There arc a lot of fe€derson the
market and th€ best onesare thosethat are
easy to fill, easy to clean and hav€ a larSe
enough capacity.Squirrelresistanceis also
an important el€ment to seek. Some
feederswill Suaranieethat squirrelscan't
get to the seed.Sp€cialfeedersare available for goldfinches thai Iike Niger thistle

Varying the heiSht of cover is
impoftal1t. Try to include a lot of elements
that birds lik€, such as vines, tubular
flowers, Srasses,fruiis and grains.
One of the last things discussed was
squifiel damage prevention. One of the
besi means is the use of a round baffle on
t}le bird feeder pole. Keep in mind lhat
squirels canjurnp vertically five feet.
Feede6should be at leastten feet away
ftom a wall or trees.Further from tlee
limbs, since Lheycan jump at leasi that far.
Siraightsafflower seedcan be used to
discourage squirreis. They don't like it
and neither do crows, and siarlinSs.
Severalhandoutswere distibuted
and two books weie recommended: lvtld
Aboul Birdsa d Bilds of Minnesotlt.

+
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FlowerFood
Board
Meeting and Flower
Minutes Show Report
WaIt M uehIeeEet, Secretaty
September1, 1998
Al1 officersand directors
qF.rortrv'q

: n.l

Treasuret'sreportspresented
Vice President'sreported
all programs through Decem
Howard Berg reportsthe
1999calendafshave arrived.
Chuck Carlson would like m€mbers
to share their €xpedences through articles
in the SpraV.
Kay WoIf€ reports weeding was
done at the perennial garden in AuSust.
The committee is working on getting more
pianls. The water syst€mneedsrepair. We
need morc participation by club members
and responsibilities nailed down.
Maury Lindblom reports that
committee documentation is moving
Su(ey results wilbe review€d at
the next board m€eting.
Ii was reported that our 1998tours
were a successand planning {or the 1999
iours are underway. A djscussion was
hetd on the next biennial tour in 2000 and
the 2001conventiontours. Sincethey are
so cios€ together and since so malxy
gardenswill be needed,a great deal of
planning wil b€ necessary.A plar.ning
committee is b€ing considered.
Next Board meetinSTuesday
October6 at Mary Maynard's home at 7:30
P.m.

Bl Maty Maynad and Maqarct Hibberd
Onceagain,we had a very successful
Flower, Food and Foio Show m August.
W€ had 697entriesby 29 exhibitois ir the
Flower and Food sections,and we had 243
entries from 15 exhibitors in the Foto
As usual,the quality arld variety of
the exhibitswas outstanding.Every year,
we seemto hear from the judges that we
have one of the besi shows arotlnd- We
thank aI the exhibitors for makiag this
anothef€xcellentyear. W€ had a good
crowd of pedple coming to see !,le show
this year - even though the rain slowed
ihings down on Saturdav.
We believe everyone who enters a
show is a winner, bu! some of us 8et
special distinctionl Here are the wiffre$
in the specialcaiegories:
. Bestin Show:lim Dzandzara*Collectionof Five PepperPlantsin
SeparateContainers
. BestFlowef: Dave and Delores
Johnson- Rose'First Prize'
. BestVegetable:Jim Dzar.dzaft. Pepper Plant in Container.
. National Flower (Cosmos):Duane
Johnson
. National Vegetable(Squash)rLynette
Uzzell
. VegetableSweepstakes:
Bob Voigt
. Flower Sweepstakes:
Dave and
Delores lohnson
. Best First Tim€ Exhibitor: L)'nette
Uzzell
(continuedan page7)
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Flowerof the Month,..
I

r.l

.

Hr Dr s c u s
8y Chuck Ca son
Th€rewere some gorgeoushibiscus
on the suml1rer MGCM tours and in our
Flower, Food and Foto Show. This led to it
being selected as Flower of the Month.
In Pol)'nesia a women who w€ars
red hibiscus flower behind her left ear is
saying "l desirea lover" and if behind
both ears"I have a lover but desne
another". This is probably why it is called
the flower of love.
Hibiscus can alsobe used in cooking,
seedsin soupsand stews and leav€sin
omelets-Somealso claim it has medicinal
properties.
Other names for this plant are rose
mallow, swamp mallow, seaholyhock,
musk mallow, Malabar rose and Flow€r of
arl Hour. There are a number of species
Listed as halJ-hardy annuals but only two
as pereruials: H. cocrlrers (hardy to zone
6)a d H. Masche tasQlardyto zone 5).It
is iikely that marginaly hardy hybrids of
H. lttoschefltasarc the or.essold in our area
as garden plants.
The bloorns are large and showy,
some as large as 10 inchesacross.The
plant is very vigorous and has v€ry nice,
dense,largeleaves.Afier threeyearcit cal1
grow to four feet across and equally high.
In MinJlesota(zone4), it is a slow stader
in the spring but once started ii grows
with reckless abandon.
The stock are cut to the ground in
the fall and the areacoveredwith mulch.
It is a sun loving plantbut will take partial
shade.It prefersa good moist soil. lt can
be propaSatedby s€ed,divisions or
cuttinSs. Some vadeties lil€ Disco Belle
and ot}].erH. maschentoshybdds will
bloom L\e first year iJ started very eariy

inside.If siarting fiom s€eds,soak them
for 24 hours befor€ planting.
Hibiscusis a plaJli io trybui remem
ber they are marginaliyhardy in zone 4.

1999All
America
Selections
The list is shown below but watch
for more infomation at the meetings. The
two Zinnias also receivedthe AAS Gold
Medal - the first Gold Medal in 12 y€arsfor foliar disease tolerance and supeiiof
gaiden performance.
. Zirdia 'Profusion Orange'
. Ziflia 'Pmtusion Cherry'
. Begonia 'Pin-up Flame'
. Tritoma 'Flamenco'
. Marigold 'BonanzaBol€ro'
. Osteospermum 'Passion Mix'
. Pofiiaca 'Sundial Peach'
. Verbena 'Quatz Burgundy'
. Squash'Eight Baii'
. Pumpkin'Wee-B-Littl€'
. Tomato'Iuliet'
. Watermelon'New Queen'

let the Sun
Shine
We wish th€ besi and
a sPeedyrecoveryto
Lloyd Bachman, who
is recupeEting from
knee surgery-
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ShowWinners

Editor'sColumn

(cantinuen
franl pages)

(continued
from page2)

Congratulations to ail the winnefs,
and many thanks to members of the
Flower, Food and Foto Show Committee
who made ihis show a successOnce
again,none ofour exhibitorswere "shut
out" of the dbbon awardslWe checked
throuSh notes for the past severalyears,
and couldn't find any exhibitor who failed
to get noticed by ihe judges.This should
give ihose who haven't exhibited the
mp€tus to show next veai.

history ii was even used as cull€nq,. BuL
the big thing it accomplishedwas to give
rise to the expiorationand colonizationof
ihe world. You might even say ii led to the
discoveryof LheAmericas.

* Noter

Jim Dzandzarais not a
member of MGCM-but we're working
on himl He brought beautiJulthings to
our show, and we appreciatehis pa icipa

{Editor'snotes:Sonleaf ow nemben
did uell at theStak fail showsalsa.Soyou
seeour trainingdid then well.Seelastnnnths
Sprayfor thefoto cantestdetails.)

Quinine
Oncethe onlv cure for malaria and
thus the discoveryof many tropical areas.
Of couGeit piovided tonic water for all
thos€ gin enthusiasts.

Rubber
Its biggesteffectwas the boom in the
auto industry. But there arc marLy oiher
uses mrlging from erasers,rubber bands,
hoses,alxdtoys.wlat would we have
used for miliiarv vehicies in 14M aJId
ll'!v [.

Sugarcane.
Ofcourse, iis biggestuse is food, but
sugarled Europeansto set up plantations
and ori8inate the use of the AJrican slaves.
You all know the resultsofslavery.

Tea

Classifieds
Wanted
Articles for the splay. Send
typed, Email or even handwritten ariiclesto Chuck Carison.
Hav€ computer wil] edit. Also
rememberthoseSharearticles
given out ai lhe last meeting.

Wanted
Your extm Cannasby RaeArur

Frobably used extensiv€lysince4
AD. Causedhade routesto be sei up,
particularly by the EnSIish and Dutch. Tea
was subject to taxes in the Aln€dcan
colonies resulting in the Bosion Tea Party,
th€ Revolutionary War, and Am€rican

Wheat
Food for the world. Rice is L\e only
other grain that is worldwide in usage.
One iesult was creatingthe "bread basket
of the world". The USA even used the
trade in wheat to prot€st ihe Russian
invasion oI Afghanistan.
I am sure oth€r plants have affected
the worid and if you would like to make a
casefoi any I would be glad to print it as
an addition in tutur€ issuesof the Spray.
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The Horticultural
ResearchCenter
A)'stan/eyCrist
The Horticuliural ResearclCenier
(HRC),now a part of ihe U ofM Landscape Arborei n1, is c€lebmijng iis 90&
anniversary ihis year. h'ihile th€ HRC,
original\' known as the Fruit Breedmg
Fam, datesiis origin to 1908,a number of
jnteresiing ev€nts in Mimesoia history
prior to 1908 played an impofiant role in
the creaiion of the cenier.
The eventsrealy go back to 1853
when a pioneerby L\€ name of P€ter
Gideon came io Mirmesota from Illinois.
He had been told it i{as impossible to
grow any fruii in Minn€sota since ihe
climate was far ioo harsh.Gideor! however, was not about to accept thie as fa.i,
and brought with him 350apple treesas
well as apple seeds.
He planted them on the shores of
Lake Mirmetonka where Excelsior is now
located.After 10 yeaB, all the treeshe had
planted had died exc€piIor a crab s€€dling. AJ' ordinary man would probably
have given up at this point, but Gideon
possessed€nomous perseverance,
as well
as ceriain €cc€ntricities.
Gid€on was down to his last $8.00,
which a more conv€ntional mal1 miSht
have spent for ihe winter clothes he
neededso badly, but being dnecbd by an
invisible being, Cideon insiead s€ntthe
money to a man in Maine for apple seeds
Gideon cross€d hjs rcmaining crab
seedlingwith ihe seedsand scionshe
received ftom Maine and eventualt,
produced the very tust good applesto be
trown in Minnesota.
Th€ very best of the apples he
produced he named after his wife whose

name ra'asWealthy. While many other
appleshave beendevelopedsinceihat
time and long forgotten, it is significant
that the Wealthy is stiil being grown
ioday.It is unexcelledfor baking and
sauce,but has a very shod storageiifeln 1878Cideon was appointed
supedntendeniof ihe Iirst StaieExperimental Fruit Farm.He held the position
until 1889,at which time ihe farm was
sold and no tudher fruit br€eding was
caried on until the purchase of land for
the presentHRC in 1907.In 1965the
MinnesotaHisiorical Societyerecteda
plaque in Excelsiorto r€cognizeGideon's
In 1907mon€y from th€ sale of the
first Experirnental Fmit Farm was used to
purchase 80 acres oi land ior L\e new
University Fruii Breeding Farm. Professor
Haralson was appointed superintend€nt
of ihe new Fruit Breeding Fa!m. The
Haralson , probably the bestknown
Miinesota apple,was named in his honor.
ln 1967the nan1eof the research
center was changed to ihe Horticultural
ResearchCenief. In 1985 the center
became a part of L\e UniveGity of Minnesota Landscape Arborctum. Originally ihe
HRC devot€d alt iis efforts to apples. Over
the yearc its mission has been expanded.
so now work is cani€d on with other
fruits as wel], including strawberries,
raspberiies, chenies, plums and grapes.
Since its beginning, 82 frrit varieties have
beenjniroduced, including 23 varietiesof
apples.The latestappie to be intoduced
by the HRC is ihe Hon€ycrisp, probably
(contin ed on page9)
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Raspberry
Patch
(Editorstlote:Lastnonth anryparl of the
follawiry poemuas ptintedantldidn't mrke
tnucllsense.
I apolagize.
MGCM menber
Merle T. Pulley sent it in. I takeit he1I|rck it
sinceit daeshaoean MT Jlaoor.)
Raspberriespoised in biood red clusi€rsof
five
Then plump juicinessbending prickly
A plastic ice creampajl, susp€ndedwith
hangs from my neck as I go in.
The tust few berries thud into ihe bucket
Then others fall silently on a c mson
cushion
Nibbling bnds share L\e patch with
nectarsuckng ants,ravenousmosquiioes
and lime-81€en humpbacked wolms.
Romancing faspbeties, hidden beneath
Twisi me, b€nd me and drop m€ to my
A raspberry whispers, "This gatherer is no
differeni from
the primeval hunter"
Bui I ask you, is not this haJld Iess hairy?
Raspberdesdecidewhich onesare mouihPoPped,
whi.h onesfreshena ScholarshipSundae
aJld which of tl'em end up in a jam,
slath€redon a cozy muffin...
By then their canesare brown and brlitle
in ihe Slazed garden
And the raspberryspirii has slipped
below the frost Line.

A Little
Gossrp
By F]
Two of our membemjusi got married, Patty Lee and Lloyd Weber.AJld
member Rich Van Sickle and wiJe Anne
had theil tust child on August sth.
Congratulationsio both couplesl
Remember lasi month my column
read "Guesswho js called"Shorty" ?
L)'netteUzzell" lt was reducedbecausea
spaceLimiiationand didn'i make much
sense.What reaUyprecipitatedthis was
when Llmette and her garden were
feaiured on TV on WCCO'S"Oui and
About" she let it out lhat sh€ was sometimes caled Shorty.
Who was on Channel 11 t€iling the
world about the Arborerum's Sensofy
Garden?ltwas our illustrious member
and th€ Arboretum's leader,?eier O1in.
He did a fine job as a TV personality.
I alsoheard Chamel11had a spot
about gard€nin8after stiokes.lt showed
our Duane Relnolds gardeninS Givjng
directions to Patti).

HRC
(continued
f|om page8)
the bestvariety ever introduced by the
It takesabout 30 yearsafter a cmssis
made beforc an apple is ready to be
introduced,so we ar€ now benefitingftom
the work of past generationsand tuiure
generationswill benefitby the crosses
now beingmade.As you entei the HRC,
iherc is a demonstration area on the right
where the public is invited, without
charge,to view someof ihe work currently carded on at th€ HRC.

M. Thomas Pulley 01998 ClipNpaste
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